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IN TuIE NURS-
ERY.

DoiLY is baving i
bath, but wu hOie
her jittie nur.ic wiUi
not r.nake it too
thorougb ta ho
heaithy for a per.
son of ber Peciiar

pleasant, irideed, to
peop in upon a scOfle
like tbhis,wbere littie
ojies, play so nicely
together. SaneLimes
a nursery is More
like a battie ground
thau the very dove.
cote it ougbt ta be.
IL is painfoi, jndeed,
ta 8e the :tierce con-
t1icLs and ugly dis-
putes eidren will
often engagein. Sav-
ages of the saule ca-
patity coula scarce-
lybo, more vindictive
and violent than we
sornetimes find the
limte ones of cuiti-
,vated -.- yes, Chris-
tian, homes1. WhY
this is sa, seerris at
firet glance difficuit
of crEplanatior', for
surely, of ail the
sweet and gentie
things of eartb, a
littie child should
rank the foremost.
To try to solve the
riddle wouid flot
benefit; the studY
for you, youing rea-
der, is ta avoid the
disagrecablo cou-
trat this reflection
prese3ts.

DOLLY S BATH.

Lrrrr. SuSIE, caming home from bier
firat attendtince at church, was met witb
the playful remnanstrance from bier mother,
IlThey tell me you werit to sleep, Susie,
how dia thst happen?" "lAil the mens
dia," said tho child, inx answer.

Fouow after holinessit will well repay
you for the purs3uit;, without iL no man
shall sec the Lord.

0.,E pure life will do mnore toward the
conversion of the worid than any number'
of volumes on "lEvidencea on Cbriatinnity."

--- ~---.-.- *~ BE TRV*TIIIIÂ

~ j 'Jlarry-." mii lit
toAnnieoanc day'

af ter workîng a long
titno ovor lier glate,
won't y-ou tell tue
what thia illeans? I
forget what Mijs4
Acton said about it.."

Il can't, replicd
llarry,"l'vo got lots
to do to get, rcndy
for iny ic5ons to
morraw. I ifhail not

r have a minute ta
mytiolf ail the rest
of the day."

Il0 dear"' sigbcd
Annie, as obe bent
ber littie tired head
over tho tilate again.

Just thon Edward
- Ellis caine rushing

into tho room.
IlComo on, Harrv."

ho maid, "wo're ail
going to Mlr. Joncs'
woods for Ilowers,
Youi've got tixue tri
go along, have.
you ? I

IlAil right! 0f
course 1 have tintie,"
cried Ilarrd, apring
iflg up *n lin 'iniz
bis book wside. "l

fut off tttudying my
oseowns until this

evening;" and witb
in tive minutes this
littie boy. wholiad so
much to do, was on
bi8 way to tho

Sbould you eall
Ilarry a very trutb
fui and generous
little boy that after-
noon ?

A i.iTTri.E girl who boiievcd that Jeaus
loved ber, and who was trying LuoXze Min,
fuit so happy that she said to ber mother.
Il scoîns as if there is a sun shining in

my hcart." Sa there was-the ble&scd
Sun c'f righteousness.


